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Along with our body, our hair needs vit am ins too. And one such vit amin that can do won ders for your hair health is vit amin E. It is best
for hair when used as an oil, because it can help in nour ish ing them, as well as strength en ing and boost ing hair growth.

So, how can vit amin E oil trans form your hair’s health? With pol lu tion, envir on ment, and sun expos ure, our hair strands cumu lat ively
get dam aged, caus ing more break age, dis col our a tion, grey ing of hair, rough ness and even hair fall. And here, vit amin E oil can come to
the res cue
We asked Dr Nived ita Dadu, der ma to lo gist, to explain the many bene �ts of vit amin E oil and how you can use it. She says, “Vit amin E is
a group of eight fat-sol uble vit am ins that are rich in anti ox id ants. It is import ant to main tain good health, and is also very bene � cial for
our skin and hair. In recent times, vit amin E has emerged as a hol istic solu tion to all our hair woes, espe cially hair loss.”
Here are the other bene �ts of vit amin E oil for hair:
Pro tects the scalp: Vit amin E forms a pro tect ive bar rier on the skin to keep it healthy, pre vent ing scalp issues. Use oils rich in vit amin E
to bal ance the oil pro duc tion on the scalp as it will pre vent it from get ting dry.
Acts as a con di tioner: Use vit amin oil extrac ted from vit amin E cap sules to con di tion the hair after a wash, rather than using chem ical-
laden con di tion ers o� the rack.
Treats split ends: Vit amin E helps to repair the hair follicles and get rid of split ends, there fore, you must try it.
Pre vents dandru�: Vit amin E cap sules con sumed orally or vit amin E oil applied top ic ally work to reg u late mois ture and oil pro duc tion
on the scalp, pre vent ing the occur rence of dandru�.
Con trols hair fall: Here’s how to use vit amin E for hair:
Vit amin E oil can be used top ic ally, and is avail able for diet ary con sump tion as well. You can con sume sup ple ments to ful �l the need of
this vit amin, by adding vit amin E-rich foods to your diet. And if you want to see hair growth, then you can apply vit amin E oil top ic ally
on your hair and scalp. Both ways are equally help ful!
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